Relationship of thyroid to estramustine binding protein (EMBP) concentration in rat prostate.
Alternations of estramustine binding protein (EMBP) concentration in rat prostate in relation to androgen status under hypo- and hyperthyroid conditions was estimated by means of radioimmunoassay (RIA). In hyperthyroid rats, EMBP concentration in dorsal as well as in lateral prostate was not significantly changed, but significantly reduced in ventral prostate (P less than 0.01). Ventral tissue concentration of testosterone(T) + dihydrotestosterone (DHT), DHT and T, and the ventral tissue ratio of DHT to T + DHT were not significantly changed in hypo- and hyper-thyroid conditions compared with that of the control. In hyperthyroid rats, serum T level and EMBP concentration in ventral prostate were significantly reduced in comparison to ones of the control (P less than 0.05 and P less than 0.01, respectively), however, the ratio of ventral tissue (T + DHT) to serum T was significantly increased (P less than 0.05). Moreover, in contrast to the control, EMBP concentration expressed as microgram/microgram ventral DNA was significantly reduced in hyperthyroid rats (P less than 0.05). On the other hand, in hypothyroid rats, change of EMBP concentration in ventral prostate in relation to androgen status was not significant in comparison to the control. The results here obtained revealed that EMBP concentration in ventral prostate under hyperthyroid condition would be affected by (a) a modulation of endogenous androgen-dependency in EMBP synthesis or by (b) a reduction of cell numbers responsible for EMBP synthesis.